How to register in Password Manager
Mobile Number registration

Step-1

Open the link https://pwmanager.elcompanies.com

Welcome to The ELC Password Manager Portal

You can unlock your account and manage your password(s) from this site.

The first time you access the site, you must register your phone number in the Password Reset System from a device connected to an authorized ELC network.

Registration : First Time Users

Once registration is completed, you may use the portal to reset passwords and manage your profile.

Password Reset / Unlock Account(s)

To reset your Password/Unlock your Active Directory (AD) Account.

Update / Manage Profile

To update your phone number in the Password Manager System.

If you have any questions, please contact the ELC IT Service Desk. 
Click Here for a listing of Local Service Desk Contacts.
Step - 2

Click on “Registration: First Time Users” to proceed ahead with the registration.

Next window will open as shown below:

![Welcome to The ELC IT Mobile Number Update Portal]

You can add or update your mobile number in the system from this page. Once done, please access ELC Password Manager Portal to reset your domain password or unlock your account.

Please select your respective domain from below:

* 'AM' domain is for NA/LATAM users
* 'EU' domain is for EMEA/UK users
* 'AP' domain is for APAC users
Step - 3

Click on the drop down arrow and select the domain-“AP/AM/EU” and click next and the below screen will appear.

ELC User Authentication (AP Domain)

Enter your ELC login ID and domain password.

Login ID *


Password *


Next
Step - 4

Enter the Login ID and Password and click next, below screen will appear:

Choose Country code from the drop down and enter the mobile number ("enter the mobile number without "+" or "00") and click on next below:

The confirmation will appear on next screen which confirms that mobile number is registered.
Registered Mobile Number Updated

Windows Login ID: gsrivast
Domain: AP

Click home to return to the welcome page.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mobile number updated successfully.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>